June is Rotary Fellowship Month

Rotary Fellowships as defined by Rotary International
“…..are autonomous, international groups of Rotarians, Rotarian spouses, and Rotaractors who join together to share a common interest in worthwhile recreational activities (sports, hobbies, etc.) Further their vocational development through acquaintance with others of the same profession.”

As part of celebrating Rotary Fellowship Month I also note that the following might be of interest ….

The International Fellowship of Rotarian Educators is one of RI's newer "professional" fellowships. The website address is www.rotarianeducators.org. Once you check the website you'll see that one does NOT have to be an educator or work in the field of education to become a member - just have an interest in or a passion for education. Membership is available for one year ($20 USD), three years ($50 USD), or a lifetime membership for $100 USD. Rotarians, family members of Rotarians, Rotaractors, and Rotary Foundation Alumni members are eligible for membership.

Just a couple of reminders as we approach the end of this fantastic Rotary year.

Rotary International Convention June 23-27. Our District has just over 100 attending. I look forward to seeing those of you going as we learn, relax, meet Rotarians from around the world, but most of all have loads of fun in the beautiful city of Toronto.

Also, June 30th is an important date…..It’s the last day for Rotary and Rotaract Clubs to report goals for the Rotary Citation. In addition, Nominations are due for The Rotary Distinguished Service Award, Rotary Alumni Global Service Award, and the Zone 29 award of Rotary Alumni Associate of the Year.

Comedian Bob Hope put what Ruth and I wish to say to all of you as we watch “our” sun set over this wonderful Rotary year…..”Thanks for the Memories.” And many, many memories there were that we will share with each other over the years and never forget. Raising a record amount for the Rotary Foundation, thanks to the hard work of PDG Ellen Hughes and her army of helpers and the generosity of all of YOU. We witnessed herculean efforts by all clubs this year both large and small, completing project after project. Filling birthday party bags for needy children, building little libraries, working jointly with communities building walkways, picnic tables, bike paths, presenting anti-bullying and anti-drug programs, a myriad of projects that would be hard to count.

(Continued on page 2)
Lastly, a big “Thank you” for responding to my call for addressing Child Hunger and Poverty in each of your areas. Your response was tremendous with a number of clubs receiving funding. In addition, most clubs positively responded to my call to begin club strategic planning which is well underway thanks to incoming District Governor Mike Slovak and PDG Bill Gormont.

How do we measure these efforts and call them successes? Just look at the faces of the people that use or receive what you have done. And the magnitude of all of this? If each of our 72 clubs do four (4) projects a year that’s 288 major improvements in our communities. You all ROCK with that and are truly MAKING A DIFFERENCE!!!! Congratulations!!!!

Ruth and I would also like to express our sincere thanks for the opportunity to be part of all of your lives in celebrating this year of “Rotary Making a Difference.”

God bless you all as you will always be in our hearts and memories.

DG Don

Last Chance!

June 15 is the deadline date for submission of articles/photos for the special District Conference issue of the Grapevine.

Thanks

Marilyn Lyon, Editor
7120news@rochester.rr.com

TO ALL GOLFERS:

SAVE-THE-DATE
Friday, September 7, 2018
District 7120 Golf Tournament
Island Oaks Course
Lima Country Club, Lima, NY
Rotary operates 5 camps in 2018 within our District for
disabled and challenged children.

**Camp Haccamo, Youth Aug. 6-10, Adult Aug. 13-17**
(Held at Sunshine Campus in Rush)
(Monroe County Rotary Clubs)
Contact: Bob Scheidt
bobscheidt@hotmail.com
Phone (585) 200-6920

**Rochester Rotary Sunshine Campus**
Session 1 (ages 7-15) July 15th-20th
Session 2 (ages 16-21) July 22nd-27th.
(In Rush, NY) (Rochester Rotary Club)
Contact Tracy Dreisbach
tdreisbach@rochestertary.org
Phone (585) 546-7435

**Camp Onseyawa**
(At BSA Camp Babcock-Hovey)
(Rotary Clubs in: Ontario, Seneca, Yates, and Wayne Counties)
Contact John Kenny
canalsidejohn@yahoo.com
Phone (315) 651-4443

**Camp Star August 12 to August 17**
(At Watson Homestead in Painted Post, NY)
(Rotary Clubs of the Southern Tier)
President - Charles Clemens cclemens@stny.rr.com
Vice President - Nancy Latour nancylt717@gmail.com
Secretary - Howard Selleck howard@karosel.net
Treasurer - Marianne Kalec MKalec@stny.rr.com
Camp Director - Kris Earl; Assistant Camp Director - Jessica Smith.

**Genesee Valley Rotary Camp August 19 to August 25**
(At BSA Camp Sam Wood)
(Rotary Clubs of the Genesee Valley)
President - Chris Wood
ffemtse@yahoo.com
Secretary - David Henehan
dlhesq@rochester.rr.com
Brian Bartalo and Mark VanDurme, Co-Directors
Foundation Donations with a Tax Advantage

Would you like to avoid taxes and help communities around the world as well as in your own backyard?

If you are 70½ or older and have a traditional or Roth IRA, did you know you can make a gift directly to The Rotary Foundation from that IRA without it being taxed or increasing your adjusted gross income? As an added advantage, your gift will count toward your Required Minimum Distribution.

Last December, John Brown of the Corning Club called to ask me (Jeff Krans) about this and I was excited to learn that the new tax law still permits these tax advantaged gifts. I spoke with Kea Gordon, our district’s planned giving officer at the Foundation, who recently sent me a great brochure explaining the process. (Submitted by Jeff Krans)

If you would like to find out more, contact either me or Kea herself, pictured here getting ready for an End Polio Now bike ride she took this past summer with RI General Secretary John Hewko.

Kea’s contact information is: Kea.Gordon@rotary.org
Phone: 847-425-5688

Press Release

Rotary and Ashoka collaborate to improve communities globally

EVANSTON, Ill. June 1, 2018 — Rotary and Ashoka today announced a new partnership that will promote opportunities for networking and collaboration between Rotary entities and Ashoka in countries around the world where they both have a presence and where collaboration is necessary to help address critical social and economic challenges.

The collaboration may include Rotary members support of Ashoka fellows social entrepreneurship endeavors, development and implementation of Rotary Club or district sponsored projects and training or knowledge exchange between Ashoka Fellows and Rotary members with relevant expertise or country knowledge. During the one-year partnership pilot, Ashoka Fellows may also help Rotary members develop innovative ideas to enhance Rotary club projects. Rotary members may, in turn, introduce Ashoka Fellows to pivotal community members and provide support for social ventures through hands-on volunteerism and community empowerment. ...
June 23rd—27th

Register for Rotary Live Connect

Can’t travel to Toronto? Register for Rotary Live Connect to livestream the convention to your computer or mobile device.

http://www.riconvention.org/en/toronto/livestream-convention

Rotary Archive
29 June 1870

Paul's client, friend, and founding member Silvester Schiele is born.

"Silvester Schiele, my most intimate Chicago friend, and one of the three who first met with me, was made our first president, and has been a constant member."

Paul Harris, from "My Road to Rotary"
From the DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE...news you can use!!!

Part II – Satellite Club  (Submitted by PDG Norma Madayag-Reilly)

In the May issue of the Grapevine, I briefly explained the “WHAT” and “WHY” of Satellite Club.

For this month, PDG Glenn & I would like to share some Guidelines on Satellite Club:

1. Members of the satellite club are members of the sponsoring club.

2. When the satellite club reaches 20 members, it has the option of becoming a separate club. It does not mean that they have to. Before separation happens, it is highly encouraged that there are conversations between the sponsoring & satellite clubs.

3. The satellite club appoints a chairperson or leader who runs the meetings and leads the group in the discussion on service projects, fund-raising events and other Rotary activities. It will not have a Club President.

4. The satellite club appoints one member who will be a member of the sponsoring club’s Board of Directors.

5. The sponsoring club appoints one or more members who will serve as mentors, coaches, resource to the satellite club and attend meetings of the satellite club.

6. There is only one Board/set of Board Officers for both the sponsoring and satellite clubs, with at least one representative from the satellite club.

7. The satellite club may have their own service projects, fund-raising events and other activities, based on its members’ interests and/or passion. They could be joint projects or activities with or independent from the sponsoring club. Is the satellite club required to consult the sponsoring club for the activities and events it plans to undertake? It is not required to consult and get “permission”; however, when a satellite member attends the Board meetings, he/she could inform the Board of its activities. It is a good practice to share and inform.

8. The Meeting Time/Location/Format/frequency will be at the discretion of the satellite. Per RI guidelines, a satellite club must meet at least twice a month.

9. The sponsoring and satellite clubs are encouraged to hold joint meetings, activities, etc. It is actually encouraged that they attend each other’s meetings and activities. Great opportunities for fellowship, building relationships and sharing of ideas.

10. The sponsoring Club must revise their Bylaws to reflect it practices, policies and procedure regarding the satellite club.

I hope that these articles will prompt some discussions within clubs about the impact of satellite clubs in the growth of the sponsoring club. Next month, watch for an article on “How to Get Started in Creating a Satellite Club”, Meantime, if you have any questions about satellite club, please email PDG Glenn at glenn.balch@gmail.com or PDG Norma at leonora@frontiernet.net.

Have a wonderful summer!!!
FROM THE DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Rotary Clubs of District 7120

Based on the RI Club Growth Report ending May 31, 2018, District 7120 has a net gain of 121.

This net gain shows the great efforts that all the Clubs of the District have put forth in attracting new and retaining current members. Thank you very much!!! Great Job!!!

We will get the final total for the Rotary Year by the end of June. So, keep inducting new members and connecting with current members and building those relationships.

The following Rotary Clubs show net gains (July 1, 2017 thru May 31, 2018):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Gain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canisteo</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemung Sunrise</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corning</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rochester</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira Heights</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gananda</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeoye Falls-Mendon</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeoye Lake</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irondequoit</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunda</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario-Walworth</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prattsburgh</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Deaf</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Latino</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush-Henrietta</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Falls</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor-Farmington</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins-Montour</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some of the other Clubs have kept their numbers even or show negative gain; however, they may have gained new members but lost the same or greater number. We congratulate all the Clubs in their commitment to growing their clubs and continuing to make a difference in their communities. That is the ultimate in Rotary – providing services that makes the lives of others better. Thank you for all that you have done and continue to do for Rotary!!! If we could be of any assistance at any time, please feel free to contact anyone of the members of the District Membership Development Committee: Andrew Ashley, Carl Grovanz, Daniel Kelley, Gary Reilly & PDG Glenn Balch. Have a great summer!!!

Submitted by: PDG Norma Madayag-Reilly, Committee Chair
The 2018 Rotary Youth Leadership Award, referred to as RYLA Camp, is fast approaching and will be taking place from June 24th to June 28th on the RIT Campus. We have an exciting opportunity for a couple or individual who loves serving the youth and is looking for a new way to serve within Rotary.

Due to a scheduling conflict, we are in need of another Mom and Pop for the camp. The Moms and Pops are the chaperones for the week and ensure that the students get around from place to place safely and on time, help guide the committees and just help ensure the week runs smoothly. The "heavy lifting" has already been done and this is our 5th year as Mom & Pop. The biggest thing that is needed from you is your time and willingness to do Service Above Self.

This is a fun and rewarding week where you will have a great time with an amazing group of young leaders who are not just today's leaders among their peers but our leaders of tomorrow. On a side note, as you will be with the students during the entire camp, you'll have the added benefit of attending a world class leadership camp presented by Dr Ted Baumhauer, who delivers unforgettable and entertaining Keynote presentations, Corporate Coaching and Leadership Development Programs. From the shop floor to the boardroom, Ted brings to life the struggles of becoming a leader and leaves the group with real action steps. What a deal, you give a little of your time and in exchange you'll meet a great group of young adults; and have fun; and get to attend a leadership training that corporations spend thousands on; AND we will even provide you with all your meals! You can't beat this opportunity! We like a couple if we can find one (but that is not mandatory) and you don't both have to be Rotarians. Please take a minute to look over the attached PDF about RYLA and if interested or if you would like more information, please contact us.

Sincerely,

Julie and Jim Carney
RYLA Mom & Pop
RYLA District Chair
juliecarney7120@gmail.com
585-519-9466

The District Membership Development Committee is pleased to welcome and congratulate the following new members/transfers for May 2018:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>Stephen Fleischman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>Judy Smith-Cronk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>Gary Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>Anthony Bianchini, Mark Lockwood &amp; JoAnne Speight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Michael Bellamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford</td>
<td>Daniel Botsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>Denise Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Robert Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: the above is based on reports found on the District 7120 Website. There may be more new member transfers than the list shows due to some clubs registering directly with Rotary International and NOT WITH THE DISTRICT.

WE ENCOURAGE ALL CLUBS TO REGISTER THEIR NEW MEMBERS/TRANSFERS WITH THE DISTRICT SO THAT THEY CAN BE RECOGNIZED EACH MONTH. ALSO, BY REGISTERING WITH THE DISTRICT FIRST, ROTARY INTERNATIONAL IS THEN AUTOMATICALLY UPDATED THANK YOU

DISTRICT ROTARIANS FOR MAKING A DIFFERENCE IN THE LIVES OF OTHERS BOTH LOCALLY AND BEYOND!!!!!!  (Submitted by Gary Reilly)
Canandaigua Rotary Club Celebrates Arbor Day

The Canandaigua Rotary Club sort of had Arbor Day in the bag. The Club ordered and members gathered to bag approximately 900 saplings. The saplings came grouped in boxes, then had to be carefully separated, then carefully put individually into small poly bags with a scoop of damp mulch. The poly bags were then put into paper shopping bags one for each teacher in the Universal Pre-K through the second grade, which included about 50 to 60 teachers, including the primary at St. Mary’s. It was somewhat of a messy job, but the stories that came out while working on the project were fun and interesting, and as seen in the photo no-one got smeared.

Pictured are: David Korpiel, Anna Dennis, Dick McGavern, Brian Dennis, Karen Sprentall, Marty Potter, Janet Tenreiro, Kathi Nevin, Greg Gullo, Kim Tenreiro.
Photo by Johanna Gullo, submitted by Jack Kellogg)

Dansville Rotary Inducts New Member

Newest member of the Dansville Rotary Club, Judy Smith Cronk, is inducted by membership chair Dorothy Hotchkiss and acting President Jim Day.
(Submitted by Jon Shay)
Wayland Rotary

Roadside cleanup on May 5th. Paul “Gator” Lindenfelser & Renae Coley were among several club members & volunteers who spent Cinco de Mayo beautifying the roads leading into the village of Wayland.

(Submitted by Jean McMillan)

Three new members inducted at our April 17 meeting - l to r: Heidi Carr, Bill Carr, Denise Drum & DGE Mike Slovak.
All 3 were sponsored by President Liz Dean.

Dansville Rotary Installs Little Library

Dansville Rotary President Edgar Schmidt and Vice President Nancy Nice installing the 1st of 4 Little Libraries the club is installing in and around Dansville.

The project was funded by a recently secured matching grant.

(Submitted by Jon Shay)

Little Free Library is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that aims to inspire a love of reading, build community, and spark creativity by fostering neighborhood book exchanges around the world. More than 60,000 public bookcases are registered with the organization and branded as Little Free Libraries. Through Little Free Libraries, present in all 50 of the United States and over 80 countries, millions of books are exchanged each year, with the aim of increasing access to books for readers of all ages and backgrounds. The Little Free Library nonprofit is based in Hudson, Wisconsin.

(Source. Wikipedia)
QUAIL SUMMIT ARTISTS AND BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

What a phenomenal experience the HLRC had on Thursday, May 10th when we visited Quail Summit to celebrate Paul Humphrey’s 90th birthday. Not only did we have the chance to catch up with Paul, we also explored the halls and sitting rooms to view the many portraits Rotarian and art teacher Tim Williams’ art classes painted for the residents. What stunning pieces of art these high school students created for their subjects. It was also wonderful to observe the bonds artists and models have developed.

Paul was excited as he donned a birthday hat, had cake, and shared stories with his fellow Rotarians. His family and grand dog joined us as we enjoyed spending time with Paul. Many pictures were taken and shared adding to our memory books.

Photos show Paul’s cake, the Rotarians who gathered to share good wishes with him, Paul getting birthday kisses, Danielle Green, Paul’s artist, with Kathy, Paul’s daughter, and the students who made so many Quail Summit residents feel so proud and important!

(Submitted by Jeanne Hamele)

Honeoye Lake Rotarians Celebrate the Earth

On April 21st, a few members of the Honeoye Lake Rotary Club gathered together to participate in their Annual Roadside Cleanup Earth Day project. Members Mike Bastian, Jeanne Hamele, Gary Hubble, Sandy Hubble and friends of Rotary Riley Bastian and Dick Hamele walked the shoulders of Country Rd, 37, White Rd. and part of Ashley Rd. to pick up litter. A few bags of litter were collected along with a few returnable bottles.

(Submitted by Jeanne Hamele)
Perry Rotary Awards Scholarships

Congratulations to this year's Rotary Scholarship winners:

1st Place - Morgan Milhollen - $1,500
2nd Place - Sydney Bell - $1,000
3rd Place - Rachel Evans - $500

Thank you to Rotarians Dr. Ralph Field and John Wheeler for joining Principal Bellkota and Superintendent McLaughlin this morning to make the big announcement!

(Submitted by Daryl Heiby)

Geneseo Rotary Inducts New Member on May 21

Gary Anderson, a Retired Marine Corps Colonel who currently serves as adjunct professor at George Washington University, is the newest member of Geneseo Rotary. He was sponsored by Mary Alice May.

(Photo by PP Tim Hayes, submitted by Marilyn Lyon)

Red Jacket Rotary

Mary Krause, Ontario County Administrator, spoke to the Red Jacket Rotary Club at its breakfast meeting on Tuesday, May 15.

Her focus was on the Campbell Implementation Committee and its goal of reducing the jail population, noting that there is a disproportionate number of poor who end up incarcerated. Mary detailed a multi-pronged approach to accomplishing this goal. Included in this are Mental Health, Veterans and Drug Courts, Weekend Alternatives and a Trust Account that allows people to borrow funds for bail and fines.

Police training to enable greater sensitivity to mental illness has also been implemented. The jail population was reduced in 2017 and 152 “jail days” were saved.

Club President, Travis Yates, presents Mary Krause with a Certificate of Thanks. (Submitted by Jeff Crawford)
Midlakes Interact Students Visit the Clifton Springs Rotary Club.

On May 22nd the Midlakes Interact Leader Board Members: Caleb Delgado, Mackenzie Kommer, Magdalen Hamilton, and Natalie Amidon reported on Interact activities this past year. Over $2265 has been raised for their charitable projects.

They sponsored several roller skating parties at the Intermediate School, participated in the "crafts at Ashton Place" with senior citizens during the holiday season, helped with the community Easter egg hunt, as well as the Secret Santa fund raising project at the Primary School, and they served popcorn at the Clifton Springs Summer Concert Series last year.

Their next big project will be to assist the **Food Justice Coalition** out of Geneva. This group gleans fresh produce from fields around the Finger Lakes that are then redistributed to a number of agencies serving people with lower incomes and/or without easy access to fresh food.

(Submitted by PDG Scott MacDonell)

Saplings Planted at New Park Site

A dozen Penfield Rotarians planted 20 trees at the new Four Mile Park site on Route 250, between Northrup and Plank. Rotarians worldwide responded to the challenge to plant 1.2 million trees, one for each member.

Photo above submitted by Linda Kohl

Above from the left: Marie Cinti, Don Milton, Steve Lawrence, Linda Kohl, Dennis Shew, Nels Carman, Paul Marinucci, Tara Dumont, Dave Sturtz, Jack Wetzel, Mary Ann Mady and Jenn Lawrence. (Submitted by Jack Best)
Penn Yan Rotary celebrated graduating seniors with multiple years of service to Interact. Interact is a Rotary youth service organization of 12 to 18, formed in Penn Yan in 1989. The uniqueness of this particular Rotary group is that they self govern and initiate their own events.

On May 8, 2018 Penn Yan Rotary held an evening meeting at Rooster Hill Winery thanks to the generosity of Dave and Amy Hoffman who operate the winery and are Rotarians. Steve Owens of Owens Catering catered a fantastic meal for Rotary and their guests.

The purpose of this special event was to honor three seniors who have added greatly to the success of the Interact Club during the 2017-2018 years. Lin Dickinson (below left), Ellyn Heusler (left) and Dan Tomlinson (below right) were each honored. President Elect Bob Smith told a personal story about each student and their contribution.

Lin was this year’s President of the club and plans to attend Geneseo with a pre med major. Her mom Beth was able to join us.

Ellyn was Secretary this year and will also attend Geneseo this fall. She was joined by her mom and dad, Gary and Sue Heusler.

Dan will attend Paul Smith’s College and major in environmental science. He was joined by his parents: Katie and David.

After introductions and recognition each student was given a check for their contribution to the success of the Penn Yan Interact Club. Interact is a community based service organization that meets once a month at The Living Well. Its focus is to bring young people together to take action, develop leadership skills while discovering the power of Service Above Self. (Submitted by Diane Krans)
Prattsburgh Rotary Announces Student of the Month at PCS

Prattsburgh Rotary is proud to announce the April “Student of the Month” at Prattsburgh Central School (PSC). The student is Mackenzie Lynk, daughter of Jack and Angela Lynk. Mackenzie is a senior who has been involved in Soccer, Basketball, and Softball. She has been a coach for 4th, 5th, and 6th grade basketball, involved in Student Council, and participated in several Drama Club productions. She is involved in Chorus and Band, participated in Youth Government, and placed 1st in their local Speaking Contest. Mackenzie will most always say yes if you ask her to do something to help you. She has a reputation of going above and beyond of what is asked of her – always with a smile. (Submitted by Howard Selleck)

Hornell Rotary Plants Tree

Tree planted during Arbor week at Veteran's Memorial Park near Rotary Pavilion.

Rotarians, Pat Gaffney, Brad Myers, Nate Oakes and President Patty Soper Oakes.

(Submitted by Robert Gaffney)

RI President, Ian Riseley challenged every Rotary Club to make a difference by planting a tree for each of its members between the start of the Rotary year on 1 July, 2017 and Earth Day on 22 April 2018.

Tree Planting Community Event Sponsored by Dundee Rotary

Dundee Rotary Club of 29 members planted and distributed 150 trees of nine various species. Rotary connected with Our Town Rocks who made the tree tags and the Dundee Central School after-school TRAILS program, who attached the tags and the Village of Dundee Workers who dug holes for the project. The trees were planted in a new park extension to the Millard Park on Union Street, Dundee.

Additional trees were given to Dundee residents, many of which have lost the beautiful maples lining Dundee’s streets. Rotary members handed out free hot dogs and drinks with a good time for all!

(Submitted by Fran Willis)
Rotary Club Dinner Honors Police Officers

In conjunction with National Police Week, a special dinner meeting of the Victor-Farmington Rotary Club recognized the contributions made by the men and women of the police agencies that serve the Victor-Farmington community.

The Rotary club annually recognizes an officer from the agencies serving the Victor-Farmington community, the NY State Police and the Ontario County Sheriff’s Department. The 2018 recipients of “Service Above Self” awards were Senior Investigator Chris Baldwin from NYSP Troop E, Ontario County Deputy Sheriff Zdenek Chumacero and Ontario County Sheriff Phil Povero. All three received Paul Harris Fellow awards in recognition of their professionalism and dedication to serving the citizens of the local communities.

NY State Assembly Minority Leader Brian Kolb presented proclamations passed by the state assembly honoring the three recipients for their service.

Numerous public officials and retired law enforcement officers were in attendance for the dinner.

Rotary District 7120 Governor Don Milton participated in the awards ceremony and expressed his personal gratitude, and that of all Rotarians, for the work done by the men and women of the law enforcement agencies throughout the local area.

Club president Bonnie Cottone reiterated that the Victor-Farmington Rotary Club is honored to annually recognize their service and is proud to do so during National Police Week. (Submitted by Dave Luitweiler)
A celebration of life for Dundee member Jim Koehler.

Koehler, age 65, passed away in the comfort of his home on Monday April 9, 2018. Koehler had been a Rotarian since July of 2007. He was a Paul Harris Fellow of the Dundee Rotary Club serving as a past President and starting the club’s scrap metal drive. Since then Dundee has collected nearly 80 tons of scrap metal.

He was President of the Dundee School Board serving on the board for many years and participated in New York State School Boards Association, Four County School Board and Rural Schools Association of New York State wanting DCS students to receive the best education possible. Jim held several leadership positions with Boy Scout Troop 25 of Dundee during the past 18 years. Jim grew up in Western New York. He owned and operated his own dairy farm before moving to the Finger Lakes area to work as a breeding specialist for Genex / CRI.

After retiring he was able to work part-time for the Yates County History Center as their agriculture historian and working many hours on digital imaging. Jim enjoyed spending time with his family, having coffee with “he guys” in town, a good laugh, sailing on Seneca Lake; train rides especially steam trains, and trips to the Adirondacks.

Memorial donations may be directed to Hope Walk of Yates County. P.O. Box 174 Penn Yan, N. Y.; or Ontario-Yates Hospice 756 Pre-Emption Road Geneva, N.Y. 14456; Boy Scout Troop 25 c/o Scout Master Jake Clancy 55 Main Street Dundee, N.Y 14837 and to Dundee Scholarships for DCS students Dundee Central School 55 Water Street Dundee, N.Y. 14837

Submitted by Fran Willis

Lima Rotary Mourns the Passing of Past President Charlie Johnson

Passed away surrounded by love on Thursday, May 10, 2018 in Rochester, NY at age 59. He was formerly of Saratoga Springs, NY. Charlie was born in Rochester, NY, on June 23, 1958. He graduated from Victor High School, SUNY Delhi, and Syracuse University. He was an architect and owner of Paradox Design Architecture, as well as Code Enforcement Officer for the villages of Honeoye Falls and Lima. He was a former adjunct instructor of interior design at Monroe Community College.

He volunteered for his communities in numerous capacities over the course of his life. His volunteer work in Saratoga Springs included United Way, Rotary Club, and Habitat for Humanity. In the greater Rochester area, his community service included Lima Rotary Club, LifeResults, Mankind Project, Mendon Foundation, and Sanctuary at Crowfield Farm. Charlie was a Past President of Lima Rotary Club and received the Paul Harris Fellow Award. It was with Charlie's enthusiasm that he led to the resurgence of the Lima Rotary Club by increasing the membership by over 300%. over the time he was a member.

Submitted by Coutney Larson

Our beloved friend and Rotarian, Charlie Johnson, lost his fight with cancer and passed on 5/10/2018. He served as President 2015 -16, saving Lima Rotary Club from dissolving. With only 3 members he restored the club to its current membership of 19. His innovative ideas and legacy including the Towns Annual Christmas tree lighting and Trunk or Treat event at Halloween will always be held in his honor. He was also presented with a Paul Harris Fellowship Award in his final days. We will forever miss him.

Submitted by

John Skiptunas and family,
President of Lima Rotary Club
Jennifer Luecke and Jason Wagner were guests at our May 22nd meeting. They presented an outline of their efforts to create a Community Center for the Manchester-Shortsville area. They pointed out the lack of any such facility in the area and the need for not only the physical center but the community support programs such a center would offer. In doing their research they have visited some of the other established Community Centers in the Finger Lakes area and talked with their operators concerning not only programs, but fund raising and long term financing to keep such a center viable and not dependent on tax payers. To date they have formed a 501c3 corporation and are working on the next steps to make the dream of a local Community Center a reality.

(Written by Dick Stearns, submitted by Jeff Crawford)

Newark Paul Harris Fellow

At a recent Newark Rotary meeting, June Crawford, a member of the club since 2004 received her first Paul Harris recognition.

She is shown in photo receiving her award from Past District Governor Mark Wyse, a visitor to the meeting that day and Past District Governor Norma Maydag Reilly, a member of the Newark club. (Submitted by John Zornow)

Newark Rotary Supports Laurel House

As a major focus of the 2017-2018 year, the Newark Club followed through with major funding for a local comfort care home, Laurel House. The club recently completed the final $5000 installment of a $15,000 commitment. This donation has made possible a resident room and bathroom.

Photo- Newark Rotary President Kevin Mooney presents facsimile check to Pat Albrecht and Anne Cook, board members of Laurel House. (Submitted by John Zornow)
Geneva Rotary

Two new Geneva Rotarians were inducted June 6 at the club's regular meeting. Joining club President Tara Rago (left) were Linda Equinozzi (second from left) and Ed Ferraraccio. Linda's daughter, Kate, will be next year's president of the Geneva High School Interact Club.

There was a Visiting Rotarian moment at the Geneva Rotary Chicken BBQ Sunday, June 3, at the Hotel Exchange in downtown Geneva. Dayton, Ohio, Rotarian Kelly Lehman (left) and her husband, Joe, were driving by and spotted the Rotary sign and T-shirts.

Kelly especially liked Geneva Rotarian Suzi Flick's "Proud to be a Rotarian" T-shirt and asked to have her photo taken with Suzi. Dayton, Ohio, may soon see similar apparel.

The Geneva club does the annual BBQ to raise money for tickets for children in need to ride on the Rotary Santa Train in December. (Submitted by Phil Beckley)

Perry Rotary Announces First Annual RAP Mini-Grants

Read Around Perry is excited to announce its recipients of its first annual RAP Mini-Grant Program. All employees of Perry Central School District were encouraged to apply. The grant is designed to fund literacy based programs, projects, items, and/or events that encourage literacy. This year RAP awarded two grants to Kristin Adolf and Rachel Prince.

Kristen Adolf was awarded $200.00. She is the art teacher for kindergarten to fourth graders. Her grant application was accepted to expand her classroom library. The books that will be purchased will help introduce her students to art concepts, famous artists or careers in the arts. She does not have text books in her classroom so additional books will provide a wonderful resource for her students.

Rachel Prince was awarded $500.00. She represented the reading program at Perry Elementary School. Her grant application was accepted to expand the school’s Book Room. The Book Room is used by teachers for use in literacy circles or book clubs. There have not been any books added for many years, leading to worn out, outdated or missing books. The grant will benefit kindergarten to eighth grade students.

Read Around Perry is excited for this opportunity to award our wonderful faculty in our community. We would like to than Perry Rotary for their support. If you are interested in donating to Read Around Perry’s other initiatives or to the mini-grant program, please contact Julie Ann Jensen (author of above) at julieannjensen@live.com (Submitted by Daryl Heiby)
New Rotarians at Newark Rotary

Photographed at the May 17 meeting were (three in center of photograph) Mark Lockwood, Anthony Bianchini, and inducted at a previous meeting, JoAnne Speight. Also in photo were Mitch Ruffalo and Gary Reilly, sponsors. (Submitted by John Zornow)

Newark Rotary  Manny Crespo, representing the Newark Free Lunch program, accepts a $250 check from President Kevin Mooney as the second installment of the club's 2018 donation. (Submitted by John Zornow)

Dansville Rotary at Dogwood Festival

Dansville Rotary Float preparing for the annual Dogwood Parade. (Submitted by Jon Shay)

Dansville Rotarians Jon Shay and Chris Gunn along with 96 year old, 70 year plus member Bill Kelly and son Patrick by the Club's float at the Dogwood Parade.
Dundee Rotary’s Bookshelves

Dundee Rotary’s bookshelves are out for distribution again. The yearly project chaired by member Alan Giles is a welcome tribute to the four year old graduates every year. This year members made 52 bookshelves complete with Rotary medallions on the side and the child’s name engraved on a name plate on the front. Member Walt Verdi cut the blanks, a total of 364 pieces! Alan Giles and Paul Harris Fellow citizen, Bob Sisbarro did the dado work. Area business Woodtex did the routing work and Randy Knapp’s high school class did the assembly. Members then take bookcases home to sand and finish, a nine step process. Walt Verdi has luan cut for the backs and Alan and members attach them to the bookcases. Then members help apply the Rotary medallion and the child’s name plate. Our Town Rocks provides five new books for each bookshelf. The bookcases are lined up in three rows in the school hallway, where the four year olds and their parents pick them up after graduation.
(Submitted by Fran Willis)

Corning Rotary’s Literacy Initiative with Winfield School Translates to Student Success

Inspired by research drawing a line between lifetime success and the ability to read by the third grade, the Corning Rotary Club began a literacy initiative with Winfield School in the 2015-2016 school year, making a three-year commitment to adopt a Kindergarten class and follow it through to the second grade, providing one book per child per month to read with parents, and volunteering to read with the students at the School. The results of that initiative are now in.

The percentage of students in the adopted cohort at Winfield School meeting the NWEA-established Norm Score and their NWEA-projected growth target from fall to winter 2017 far exceeded established reading standards.

It is widely accepted that the ability to read proficiently by the third grade greatly impacts a person’s ability to graduate high school and achieve further successes in life, prompting the Corning Rotary Club’s initiative with Winfield School. The success of the program has led to other community groups to adopt subsequent Kindergarten classes at Winfield School. Corning Rotary has now also brought the initiative to the Severn School.

Through this initiative, each student in the class receives one book each month during the school year, helping to develop a love for reading along with skills in speech, communication, logical thinking, language, as well as improved concentration and focus.

The books are from the “We Both Read” series, which encourages parents to read to their children. Studies show that when parents engage in the reading process, children are more successful at reading on their own, so each book has a parent page and a child page. The books are also leveled reading, which helps children reading at both lower and higher reading levels.

Over the course of the project, each student will have received a total of 30 books. The project is closely monitored and measured by School District administration and the Corning Rotary Club receives periodic updates on the students’ progress. Club members actively participate in book distribution events and also in the “Rotary Readers” project at the schools, where Rotarians volunteer to read with the students.
(Submitted by Paula Smith)
Principal’s Message: Community-Minded Lessons from Rotary

Bernabi Shines On: Tracey D’Alonzo

If you didn’t know this, Mr. Milgate asked me to support a membership by committee to the Spencerport Rotary Club, and while the time commitment is serious, so are the perspectives I’ve gained. If I’m being honest, I simply did not know what Rotary was all about when I first joined, but from my first meeting, it became clear: service, relationships and community. My biggest question became: why wasn’t I already a member? Meetings include a great deal of patriotism from reciting the Pledge of Allegiance to singing God Bless America, and a wealth of support as the group offers prayers for those in need and “happy dollars” to celebrate the positives in their lives. One of my favorite weekly traditions is reciting the Four Way Test which asks Rotarians to consider the following four questions when it comes to what we bring to the group: Is it the truth? Is it fair to all concerned? Will it build goodwill and better friendships? Will it be beneficial to all concerned? From there, the group discusses community fundraisers, donations, involvement in our schools and more, and members quickly and happily offer their time, talents and resources to support a host of ongoing and new initiatives, all in the name of humanity. When I take time to reflect on my early experiences with the Spencerport Rotary Club and connect them to our work in schools, I can’t help but draw parallels because what we do is so much more than working with students and parents. It’s about being invested in the well-being of an entire community, which truly reflects the mission of the Rotary. I’ll even take it one step further and go beyond careers and clubs. From the highs of celebrations to the lows of sadness and the daily activities in between, our world and this life are about coming together as a community, supporting one another and making the world a better place. Is there anything more noble than that?
(Submitted by Colleen Farley)

Corning Rotary Welcomes its Newest Members, Laura Matson and Darin Strong

The Rotary Club of Corning, NY is pleased to welcome two of its newest members, Laura Matson and Darin Strong. “The Club is growing,” said Club President Ted Goldwyn, adding that nine new members were inducted this year alone, for a total of 107 members. “Rotary’s message of Service Above Self resonates with people of all backgrounds and ages in the Corning area, as they seek opportunities to make a difference in their local and global communities, expand their professional network and make new friendships.”

Laura Matson owns Studio LMG, a freelance graphic design and printing business, which opened its doors in August of 2016 on Market Street in Corning. Services range from graphic design, logo design, and all types of printing, to promotional products, bulk mailers, banners, wide format lamination and finishing services, color and black and white copies, and custom apparel. She also specializes in fine art reproductions, being one of the few printers in the area to offer wide format color Giclee art prints on canvas and watercolor paper.

Matson is also a photographer. She has 19 plus years of experience working in the print and graphic design industry, having worked at Copy Express in Elmira for over 18 years before deciding to start her own business. In addition to being a member of the Corning Rotary Club, Matson is a member of the Corning Area Chamber of Commerce and the Elmira Regional Art Society. She holds an Associate’s degree in General Business Accounting and is certified in both Photoshop and Illustrator.

Darin Strong started Be Strong Business Solutions in 2017. In addition to running his own business, he works as an Independent Representative for Heartland Payment Systems. He has more than 20 years of experience working in sales and marketing in various industries from health and fitness, hospitality, telecommunications, television advertising, radio advertising, and digital marketing. Strong worked in the health and fitness industry for eight years and owned Strong Athletics Personal Training for four years. He also started the Corning Entrepreneurs Network in January 2017 and was a Volunteer Mentor for the Young Entrepreneurs Network from 2012-2017. Strong holds a Bachelor of Science in Physical Education/Sport Management from SUNY Cortland and a Masters of Education in Curriculum and Technology Design from University of Phoenix.

(Submitted by Paula Smith)
Veerle Makes A Wish  
May 1, 2018

Our very special exchange student from the Netherlands, Veerle Beckers had a wish. Her wish was to be an exchange student and come to the United States. While here, she has accomplished many things, made many friends and made many memories. A definite highlight was her Make A Wish event she organized independently, inviting area musicians and vocalists to perform. Rotarians and community members were invited and made donations at the door. Local clubs made contributions including $1000 from Avon Rotary, $500 from Avon Interact and $100 from Avon Lions. In total, Veerle’s event raised $2600 for the Western NY Make A Wish Foundation. Rotarian Jean Antkowiak spoke from the heart when she described her family’s experience with the program and her daughters wish years ago. Veerle’s desire to make a child’s wish come true was high on her priority list as a way of giving back for her experience here. All in attendance surely enjoyed the entertainment and great job she did putting it all together. Special thanks to Shannon DiFranco for her guidance along the way.

American Red Cross Blood Drive  
May 22, 2018

Many thanks to Karl Sawicki for organizing a very successful blood drive for the American Red Cross. Many club members signed up and donated that afternoon as well as a few community members.

In total we gave about 27 pints of blood and we had 20 volunteers.

We look forward to doing this again in the future!  
(Submitted by Laurie Vonglis)
Greece Rotarians continue to provide generous support for the Rotary Foundation through their financial gifts. Four members were recently honored with Paul Harris Fellow upgrades, recognizing their contributions to the Foundation.

Shown l-r are Tracy Wooden, PHF+4; Brenda Herman, PHF+1; Foundation Chair Dan Barletta, presenter; Keith Rockcastle, PHF+6; and Bill Selke, PHF+2. (Submitted by Judie VanBramer)

**Greece Rotary Presents Awards**

Greece Rotary Club held the 59th annual Installation Dinner on June 1, with current President Chuck Gannon passing the gavel to President Elect Andy Gray.

Retiring Board members were thanked for their service and newly elected Board were welcomed. In front of over 70 Rotarians and guests, three very special awards were presented.

Dan Barletta was named Rotarian of the Year, citing his extensive Club involvement and emphasizing the important role he has played in Foundation growth.

The Community Service Recognition award, given to a non Rotarian community member, was presented to Ralph DeStephano who has been active in Greece Community for many years. Among his many contributions were roles with Greece Chamber, Greece Schools and the School Board and with St Joseph's Villa (now Villa of Hope).

The third award was the posthumous awarding of a Paul Harris Fellow +4 upgrade to Rotarian Dan Richardson, who passed away this past winter. His widow Carol Richardson accepted the plaque. A perfect evening highlighting friendship, accomplishments and special recognitions set the stage to move from one year to the new! (Submitted by Judie VanBramer)
Complete Festival Schedule available at [http://geneseorotary.com/summerfestival.htm](http://geneseorotary.com/summerfestival.htm)
Rotary Pancake Breakfast
Sunday August 19th, 2018 9am to 12pm

Located at Ledgedale Airpark,
Eisenhauer Dr. in Brockport
(Off of Sweden Walker Rd., 1 road North of Colby St.)

Sponsored by Spencerport Rotary
Proceeds benefit Camp Haccomo and Other Rotary Projects.

Adults......................... $8.50
Kids 12-5....................... $3.50
Kids 4 & Under.......... FREE

Come see aircraft, Brockport
Fire Trucks, Monroe County
Sheriff’s Department Mounted
Unit, Civil Air Patrol, and
Antique Tractors from
WNY Two Cylinder Club!

 Appearing Saturday August 18th and Sunday August 19th is the National Warplane Museum’s Memphis Belle B-17. Available for rides, please make reservations at https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/nationalwarplanemuseum
Camp STAR Golf Tournament
Monday, July 16, 2018
Indian Hills Golf Course
Painted Post, NY

Sponsorship, donations and golfer entry fees will be used to support 60 children for six days camping experience at Watson Homestead. The camp is sponsored by the following Rotary Clubs: Bath, Canisteo, Chemung County Sunrise, Corning, Elmira, Elmira Heights, Hammondsport, Hornell, Horseheads, Prattsburgh, and Watkins-Montour.

Fee includes golf, cart and dinner

Golfer's Name: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Golfer's Name: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Golfer's Name: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Golfer's Name: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
Email __________________________ Phone: ____________________________

A $75.00 entrance fee for each player must accompany this application. Please write the check to Camp Star and mail to:
Marianne Kalec/Camp Star, PO Box 697, Horseheads, NY 14845

Additional information? Mkalec@chemungcanal.com 607-737-3724

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
(Sponsor must be registered by July 13, 2018 to be listed on the Golf Brochure)

$ 100.00 Friend of Camp Star Sponsorship
$ 200.00 Tee and/or Greens Sponsorship
$ 200.00 Closest to the Pin Sponsorship
$ 200.00 Longest Drive Sponsorship
$ 500.00 Beverage Cart Sponsorship
$ 1,000.00 Cart Sponsorship Name on all Carts, Discount on Foursome
$ 1,000.00 Awards/Dinner Sponsorship - Name/Banner on Display at Dinner - Discount on Foursome

For additional information or questions contact:
Marianne Kalec, Tournament Chair - Mkalec@chemungcanal.com - 607-737-3724
Gananda Rotary Upcoming Event

Gananda Rotary will be sponsoring their 10th annual Haunted House & Haunted Hayride.

The dates are October 12, 13, 19, 20 & last date is the 26th. The event starts at 7:00 - and the last wagon leaves the barn at 10:00.

Group rates are available.

Call 585-739-9521 to reserve your wagon.

Geneseo Rotary Summer Festival

Arts and Crafts Show
July 6 and 7
Friday and Saturday
Village Park, Geneseo

10’x10’ Spaces are still available and are $80 each
New crafters & vendors are welcome!

Tables are $10 each

Applications are available at http://geneseorotary.com/summerfestival.htm

Make checks payable to Geneseo Rotary Summer Festival

More Festival information available at http://geneseorotary.com/summerfestival.htm
7th Annual Robynpalooza Golf Tourney 2018

Ontario Country Club
11am registration with a 1pm shotgun start
(Dinner only tickets available for $35)

Come out and enjoy a day of golf as the Webster Rotary hosts the Robynpalooza golf tourney. Proceeds from this year’s tourney will go to Spiritus Mental Health Center, ROCovery Fitness and the Jack Foundation.

www.robynpalooza.com
For more info check us out on Facebook at Webster Rotary Club
HONEOYE LAKE ROTARY
34th ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

CONSIDERED THE BEST LITTLE TOURNAMENT FOR THE MONEY

Monday, July 30, 2018, at 10:00 AM SHARP!
Registration starts at 9:00 AM with Reception/Dinner 4:30PM

FOUR PERSON SCRAMBLE - Island Oaks Course-Lima Country Club
7470 CHASE ROAD, LIMA, NY 14485
GREAT FUN!!! – GREAT PRIZES!!!

Proceeds To Benefit Honeoye Lake Rotary Community & Youth Projects,
and support Camp ONSEYAWA

Please reserve a spot for us in the four-person scramble for the benefit of
HONEOYE LAKE ROTARY COMMUNITY, YOUTH PROJECTS, & Camp ONSEYAWA.

Captain’s Name: __________________ 2nd Person __________________
Address: __________________________ 3rd Person __________________
______________________________ 4th Person __________________

Email address __________________________________________________________________

___ Check if you do NOT have a foursome and would like us to assign you to one.
Golf, Cart, Lunch, Steak Dinner & 2 Raffle Tickets $85.00 per person  $_________
Dinner Only............................................$22.00 per person  $_________

Make checks payable to: Honeoye Lake Rotary Foundation
Mail to: Honeoye Lake Rotary, P.O. Box 674, Honeoye, NY 14471 by 7/23/2018

GOLF HOLE SPONSORSHIP

_______ Corporate-Patron @ $150.00 each includes golf & dinner for 1 person
_______ Associate-Eagle @ $75.00 each
_______ Affiliate – Birdie @ $50.00 each
_______ Friend – Par @ $25.00 each

jnhamele@aol.com

Questions: Jeanne Hamele 585-729-9118
Total amount enclosed: $________ Name to be used on sign: ___________________________
### Upcoming DISTRICT Events

**JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Changeover Dinner</td>
<td>7/2/2018</td>
<td>Welcome Mike Slovak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6/23-</td>
<td>Harbor Hotel, Watkins Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27/2018</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary International Convention</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cananda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JULY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 30 Honeoye Lake Rotary Golf Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Country Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUGUST**

- August 11th – Avon Rotary Corn Festival
- August 19th - Spencerport Rotary Pancake Breakfast, 9am to noon

**OCTOBER**

- October 12, 13, 19, 20, 26 Gananda Rotary Haunted House and Hayride

### Upcoming CLUB Events

**JUNE**

- June 28  Corning Rotary Changeover Dinner
- June 29  Robynpalooza Golf Tournament, Ontario Country Club

**JULY**

- July 4  Corning Rotary Volunteering at 4th of July fireworks
- July 6-7  Geneseo Rotary Summer Festival, Village Park.
- July 16—Camp STAR Golf Tournament, Indian Hills Golf Course
- July 19  Volunteering at Summerfest for Corning’s Gaffer District

Check the District Calendar for additions and changes.

---

Marc Kreuser - Attendance
Newark, NY 14513
Tel: (315) 331-3662
Email - marckreuser@gmail.com

Marilyn Lyon - Newsletter Editor
Geneseo, NY 14454
Email - 7120news@rochester.rr.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Member Count</th>
<th>Year to Date (YTD)</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>April 2018</th>
<th>YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/1/2017</td>
<td>4/30/2018</td>
<td>+/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>81.00%</td>
<td>81.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>92.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85.00%</td>
<td>97.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67.86%</td>
<td>67.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockport</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75.00%</td>
<td>72.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia-Mumford</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canisteo</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemung County Sunrise</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65.00%</td>
<td>68.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Springs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64.00%</td>
<td>59.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50.00%</td>
<td>46.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77.41%</td>
<td>80.52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>74.00%</td>
<td>74.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rochester</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>65.00%</td>
<td>65.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira Heights</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85.00%</td>
<td>82.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68.40%</td>
<td>70.62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gananda</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>95.00%</td>
<td>96.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates-Chili</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>65.00%</td>
<td>70.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56.58%</td>
<td>62.54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73.00%</td>
<td>67.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>40.36%</td>
<td>41.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammondsport</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>55.00%</td>
<td>80.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFM Rotary</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>67.03%</td>
<td>54.78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Rotary</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeoye Lake</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61.00%</td>
<td>55.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48.00%</td>
<td>44.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseheads</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>70.00%</td>
<td>64.63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irondequoit</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livonia</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68.00%</td>
<td>73.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Name</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Member Count</td>
<td>Year to Date (YTD)</td>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>April 2018</td>
<td>YTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/1/2017</td>
<td>4/30/2018</td>
<td>+/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County South</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>55.76%</td>
<td>57.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Morris</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68.00%</td>
<td>61.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51.00%</td>
<td>59.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Rotary Club</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55.15%</td>
<td>65.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunda</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>95.00%</td>
<td>94.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario-Walworth</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72.00%</td>
<td>72.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra-Macedon</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>74.00%</td>
<td>84.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>78.00%</td>
<td>78.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Yan</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>86.13%</td>
<td>76.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen-Web</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75.64%</td>
<td>72.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prattsburgh</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>72.73%</td>
<td>80.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Creek</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>81.81%</td>
<td>88.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Jacket (Manchester)</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>94.00%</td>
<td>95.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc City</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>49.00%</td>
<td>49.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester A.M.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90.00%</td>
<td>85.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Deaf</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Latino</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>71.00%</td>
<td>67.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Northwest</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Southeast</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Southwest</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush-Henrietta</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>83.20%</td>
<td>81.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsville</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66.67%</td>
<td>55.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Falls</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>68.00%</td>
<td>65.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodus</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>65.00%</td>
<td>59.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>98.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor-Farmington</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>73.00%</td>
<td>81.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68.00%</td>
<td>62.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins - Montour</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54.00%</td>
<td>56.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>96.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>84.00%</td>
<td>82.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>80.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcott</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47.70%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>